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SOLDIERS AT HOME.I. ill i t t"l fie extent Imliealeit bj
tiie pnv'ni.-- t pris juit on kllb Hinbaa Press-Jjarn- il

tween our line.
"There wasn't tn unbmlsed man In

our company, but we felt like bird
when i he rebels threw down tbelr
guns and shed their cartridge boxes

belts. They weut to the rear, and
went slam bang into anoiher re!-- l

which, yielding at first, rallied

oOo
and how much more assured wouli

their success! If in mental pr .g.e- -

Is willing to take for granted wh.it
others have discovered, and ts- :i

where they leave off, why is Ii in n tit

ters tin' are personai'y more imp n
that human nature always refusi--

lie guided and invariably
anew?

"I know exactly what wonld nik-Ui-

girls have a gxd time In sis-iet-

said a woman of experienc.. 'Tntt
they will not take my advice. T!;
will see some day that I am right, mi l

they are wrong, but. then, un.'ur
Innately, it will be too late." New
Yotk Tribune.

The Vvmn'i of V. liu-a- t I Vif.
So long as Women wen- als .l.,teiy

ignorant, ineti could pass as vf? en
small capltii; but th- - g. owing nihil

woman lifts the in;i tt if io..n will
two great force h ai.d sex-- j i-

nfraction. I.argi l.r.i.n d inolh is n:uk -

. ' . J J

t1

'i.-'.'-- .' A

hj tJiose wlio hav- - the gooilsto deliver
Kirsi- - have N-e- knoan to range ie

uiii deujinded from a few do. Urn fai
the thousaiitltt ia the one ease ai

atwunlly siull as lu the other ridieu
loubly Urge. Xovr here la Mis Mm
who thinks that Mr. Darby should pay
her $i-.-0 for a siiiirle klsa. If h i

had aked the price before the kifi
wii taken she misht have received It'
fur any aan of experieu'-- will toL'

Miss Stitt that the value of a kict the
dwindles amazingly after It has Heet

fiaiiiiiM, and $2o.ijo for a fleeting
vanir-hing- . evaporatory ki is as un-

just as the usual restaurant price of

ouji-le-
t soiitlle, which it closely re

senihles. Thin ia w hy we say that tin
!ad.e should pet together and a;rre- - ol

rational siai not entirely proh.b
it.iry, but still hirsie enough to make
mail pause and n tl-- t before he rusi
into the eXlM-n-e-

. The statutes should
then provide the penalty and fee th.i'

is enforced. A kiss is a species ol

intoxication, and the lest man is like
to succuaib lo i'.K allurements. '.(

shoulil ! punisiied. but always wi't
diwriminaUon. with charity and wnl at

reformatory purpo-e- .

We have fallen into the way of ex-

cusing and condoning wrong doing on
lie of heredity and environment.

Inherited he:piessn.ss has taken the
piai-- e of original sin. Only lately."
complains the London Spectator. In n

elalairate article on this subject, ne
heard a sni:ndr-- l excused oil the

ground that he had a had uncle." "A

mental twis!" is another favorite
It is coiisid'Td to satisfactorily

t for anything from a violent

temjier, incurable laziness, or inveter-
ate lying, to a mere disregard of ordi-

nary manners; and for the reality of

the supposed twist" a mad cousin or
an grandfather Is accepted
as ample explanation. There is no

(Uestlon that there is a giod deal in

heredity, a good deal in environment,
to shale one's course and condition;
but In lit cases in loo there is a good v

deal more direct force and Influence
for good or il! in the child's home.
It is easy for parents to put the re

sponsibility back a generation or two.
or sidetrack it to some collateral
branch, but the larger share of re-

sponsibility is usually in the child"
own home. If there be it gisid father
and a good mother there, the grand
father's faults and sliorb-omin- iiih.v

lie buried with him. The other day in

Kentucky two Ihijs. neither over 17

and neither having the characteristic
traits that mark the tixed criminal,
were hanged for murder. They were

deserving of death their crime wm
fiendish beyond description. Yet they
were but victims, not of bad uncles
or eccentric grandfathers, or general
environments, but of parents who fail-

ed to act their part and to make home
what it ought to le. Every day, in

every city in the world, children have
to 1k dealt with for the sins of their

parents, it Is impossible, of course,
for people t be perfect In their atti-

tude as parents, as ft is impossible fot

tlietii to lie perfect In anything, else
but there is no ex'-us- for the failures,
worse than criminal, that are so com-

mon. Kor children who are orphaned
the whole world warms with sympa-

thy. Hut for the many more children
worse than orphaned the children of

incompetent parents the world ha

prisons and gallows. Heredity and
environment have inflnein-- ti;iou every
life; but there Is little of that infill-ence-

if it be bad, that the home can
not correct and overcome if It be what
home should be.

.Neckwear to Order.
''N'tvkwear made to order" is th

Mg.'i hanging in the window of a
MTVHtive and high-price- d halx-rda--

ery. As this establishment used to Im-

pose its own fashions on customers tin
new sign seemed a remarkable cooces
slou to the taste of purchasers us op
posed" (o the modes which the stor.

provide!.
"VYe have to do il to save outs Ivei

trouble." one of the clerks explained
"Men used to be content to buy tht
kind of ties we showed them. Hut now

nine meii out of ten have their owt
ideas as to how thi-- want scarfs made
One man wants a narrow scarf nm'

the other a broad one. Some would lit

d llglitt d to take a scarf If the materia
were only made in a different form
The upshot of it is the sale of special
ly made ties and the neglect of tin
rtock alreidy made up, and we are ablt
now to satisfy any man, bowevei

cranky he may be about what he pub
around his neck." Chicago Inlet
Ocean.

Aa t'nplesesnt Predicament,
It Is related that on one cold nigh

ex President Cleveland, who used t
fish mid hunt a good deal In the Barne
gat I'.ay district, got lost, ne wan
dered through the mud and rain and
darkness for more than two hours
but not s light nor a road could b
see. At last be struck a narrow lane
and In due course a bouse appeared
Xr. Cleveland was cold and tired. 8
be banged at the door till a window ot
tbe second floor went up and a grail
voice said:

"Who are yon?"
"A friend," said Mr. Cleveland

meekly.
"V'bat do you wnntr
"Ti stay here all ntghL"
"Stay there, then." And the win

doy descended with a bung, leavint
Mr. Cleveland no alternative but U

move on.

Many a woman imagines that all bei
tronbiea are doe to tbe fact that she U

misunderstood.

lu what particular ia girl waost
wadoW la kept a 7
off than aa oM ma Id?

THEY TELL SOME INTERESTING
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR. aud

we
Ijie.How the Boya of Both Aratitt Wh.-lt-

and
Away Life ia Cmp-KorB'o- iC E

;

pcrieocee. Tiresome Marchee Thril-8cee- s

felt
oa the Battlefield. saw

'
into

"I saw two men on horseback near
dead angle at Kenesaw." said

Icorge lit ake, of Clinton, low a. "The
Kighty fifth H'iiiois led the charge
!uue ITT, formed in chrse order as skir-.nishe-

i the
aloug the full brigade front, !

mid I was one of the skirmishers. I
) to

was in Company K, on the left of the
j

ine and went do- - to the rels-- works,
j

ty, wi:hiLtwei;ty five feet. Aswest.M)
.'iritis I noticed two otticers on horse-'ac- k

very near me. line rode a white j

and the other a dark chestnut. I

The one on the white horse was lien in
rai llatker. I am sure. Turning t.

'tie he asked. "What command Is this?
lid uhcu I answered, 'MWisik's
irigade," he turned behind uie aud nule

a gallop to the left. run
"At the same time the man on the

chestnut horse tururd back to the
lily

am) I saw neither one after
i:at. 1 ren;e;nlKT distinctly the oili

ing
er on the wl.ite horse. He was the

t

u jst nmsjiicuous on the Held, and he
vas w ithin thirty fe. t of the rdsd
vorks. I remember that I thought at

the time that the riding of a white
..ore lu micu a charge was an exam-

ple of the finest courage, Hnd that it

us like Marker. The officer on the
dark chitnut horse went lu a direc-

tion to bring him in line w ith the, otli- -

to
er seen by Major I'.akin. of the C.

regiment in our front, llark- -

r, It Is known, was killed to our li ft
ud rear. My theory Is that In the
linult of the charge lie had ridden a

.ittle to the right of his brigade, and
'hat lu going across to his own men

In
ne was shot. l!ut. after all, who was

ie otticer on the dark chestnut horse
en by myself and the rebels defend-

ing the works?
"1 notice that a good ninny men are

still in doubt as to the utility of the
bayonet a 'id seem reluctant to believe
there were any hand-to-han- conflicts

luring the war. There was one at
luiieslioro, In which one bayoti- -t was
iised effectively. Our brigade bad
charged a battery and the men were

irnong the guns when one of the rebel

.miners running back to his gun was

just In the act of tiring It when a man
of the Seventy eighth Illinois took in as
the situation. There was a cluster of
twenty men directly in front of that
gun and a pull of the string meant
death t.i most of them. The rebel l ad
been ordered to turrender and the men a

.near the gun supposed he had
when he changed his miiel aud

decided to give us one more shot for
luck.

"It was a brave thing lo do. Im! It

was a tei.lble thing for ns and re
ouired ouick action. My comrade of in

the Seventy-eight- h Illinois kih us
quick as a flasn of lightning, it seemed
to me. He thrust at the man lu a way
to push him .lack from the gun. and
his bayonet went dear thniug':i the
rebel's body. We left him. as we sup
posed, dead, but at a later date I found
him in one or our hospitals at Atlan-

ta, bv the side f one of our ow n men.
wounded the same day. He got well.
and if .ie Is living lie knows
that bayonets were used dining the
war In a very rec'-.les- way."

'There v as another hand-lo-han-

tussle lu the light on the Saint I ow n

road in the Atlanta campaign. We

charged tbe rebel works and climbed
on top just as the rebels tired a volley.
The bullets went over our heads and
the next minute we looked down on

the Louisiana Tigers with empty gutis
in their hands. All our men had held

their fire and we thrust the mu.z'es of
our rifles in the very faces of the men
below us and demanded them to sur
render. Some few attempting to push
the guns away were shot, but the most
of them surrendered without cere

mony. As one of them said, they knew
their time had come and that the ques-

tion of surrendering was not open to
debate."

"I had some doubts." said the ser-

geant "about hand d struggles
during the first year of the war. Our

regiment did good work at Shlloh, but
didn't (mine to close quarter witli the
eiiemv. We m"de our mark at Pcrry- -

ville. but not at dose range, and I

wondered if any battle was fought In

which men strove against each other
within reach of bayonet or sword. At
Stone Klver we charged at a run

against a reliel line. 1 exected the
old tiiiuar to happen, and the ene
my to break. I shook from head
to foot as I saw the rein-I- s start on a
run and at a charge bayonets to meet
us. I could see the hair and eyes and
facial expression of the rebels as they
came steadily and swiftly toward us.

"I could see a short man making his

legs do their best, and a long-legge- d

fellow In advance. I felt this thing
couldn't go on without bayonet s'.rlk-la- g

bayonet, and without the , lines

crashing together. The crash came
sooner than I expected, and not quite
In the wsv I expected. About half of
our men went through or over tin1

rebel line, some of us coming dow n on
our beads and other on their feet. It
was undignified and confusing, and
when we turned, we found men m gray
standing hnck to back fighting both;
ways. There was little or no shoot !ng.
but a giving and taking of hard blows!

and a good deal of
crapping. Finally one of the rebel

shouted: 'What's the use? Why in!

thwider df n't somebody ask ns to siir--

render? Thereupon all our fellows
kbonted Uirrenderr and down went
tne muskets of tne rebels caught be

a, a nui, rorainro
llil

HEBKASK

We are all tools of l Ualic, gi neraily
t i'.li koe uamll s.

It b Uupotsi!de to please tbe woman
bo doesn't know what she want.

They ay tbe Kaiser want to annex
fcoutU America, aud the little girl once

declared that she must have the nioou.

Chaur.cey I'eiiew has written an ar-li- au
aivhiug vouug uit-- to marry. He

Uoesn t say anything about men j

Hairy n. a

Th most cheering literary note of

the Jay it that I 'net Laureate Austin is

throwing all of Lis poor sietry Into

the vva i.-- b'.tkct. il

Mi Owl t wore the Knxlurt;he ly
t :it lit r wtsLlin. The other
I a ty t'j the traneacli jit had hi -

t fu!l of o,e ct rtK-ksi-
. a

A K:ud f.iriuer eoli)t!ains UtM'i-- e

he oa.d yj.Kl for a lnh-- and
louud it worth ou!y ." ent. 1

t

he euuiit experience worth anytli'i :

With the hay at ir ton
T..",ti a pound in I a who a

why don't the people there tiy livi.ij
in prnnew 'twhtlt? fiiv

iheap.

IVrhapH the I'liited Siase will
lo exereise its el.oire as to

whether It will have r.itiitniy liic-Uiw'- 8

war w ith (ier many or Proft i..ir
Htnall x. We eould hardly ! exiMi-li--

to Htand for both.

W'c are n.;w luforuii-- that i:u-si- :i

uJ Japau Lave erne to terms the
Czar Kt'ts .Manchuria and the Mika lo

Korea. This will ive the
biar an opportunity M rest tip for

tiiO.lthful of China.

The sjry of a man. who. after
siM'echh'ss for two years, was citicd
by chewing tobacco is poitifj; the rounds
of the pres. It is all riuht. but lo- -s

of Kpesi-- Is a very rnr disease; what
will cine an excess of loiuacity'r

A New York divine says th it
i; i tdi.Te t at towatd vice, and does not

e o raise its ha;nl to drive it out.
l'..irt 1m a wcll-- t slablishcil mle in

n erica that no p rs n is to hi- - com-

pelled to Klve jnciiuiiuatiuK evidence

Th women should complain le-- s

1 (.lit their lot In life. After they have
m i ii a his Sunday dinner they have
'o husll; around and do the dishes, and
his activity Is for their health.

u:an. having tio dishi-- s to do. gets
VHItish silting around and becomes
uilscrible. We fear that the women
i t h it appreciate all tlieir advantages
liver the tur-n-

Y.r.!li: Mr. llockefeiler recent iy
f uiii I s uii" resistance in his Bible
e n s to the plea that a person might
Ii.- very rich and still not lie without

to the blisses of eternity.
Mr. Rockefeller, however, did not ap-

ply tne Ktipreuie test. He did not ask
il' anybody would accept a snug for-

tune "nir-lntnd- and take chances be-t-

ml this "vale of tears."

Irr e eorimiatioiui are resiMnisible
'o. an th r departure that is attract, n,'
kui attention. Many of them have
t uJvi taken to supppes drinking,

:e oiuokiiiK. gambling and other
hab t- - to be objectionable mid

e, common with their employes. The
min t ini-n- t is tspeeially Wrong in the

and the prospect U for Its spreail
uiJH uuiit of the great employing con-- 1

eru. a Involve d.

Most m reliant will sell anything if
there be piolit In it. Not so one of
our leading manufacturers of shoes.
For rh.birtliropie reasons only and to
his c nsiderable loss, he has recently
t iken patttit leather shoes off his

Patent leather Is practically
b fays in defense. "It pre

vents the foot from breathing and ia

the direct cause of untold misery.
slnii n-- i longer ue a partieeps erlminis
In the prAluctlon of corns awl those
invfrl i tila rge in en ts over the metatar- -

r '.alangeal joint of the great toe.
" iiiwu commoniv as bunions, or in- -

auiiiiat'.on of the bursa."

While the people are often apathetic
ml careless In the exercise of their

iieeloral prerogatives as tne real rulers
f f the slate, they are never Indifferent
.ii a champion of sterling fiber who
lakes the Held as a determined and n--

re crusader against politic! Immor

ality. History has again and ag.V...
i se upllriei the popularity of such moral
heroes. They bare been carried on the

riltlem waves of pifbUc acclaim to

.brijchest places within tkeglft of the

prop?. What the America people espe-

cially detest Is a coward or din server
or a trimmer. What tstj aAmlro mot
t ban anything else and delight to honor
l a man so destitute of fear and so

iilstlaetly Inimical to all manlfesttloi
of (ttskonesty as to make aim the act-

ive foe of every abase that can vitiate
popular government Than ia never a

moment when there Is not a (bancs for
i s'ron. single-hearte- d man to
D hleve distinction by holding op for

pijii decency and Insisting apon Ha

pt.ictW In the management of public
ailatrs.

' what 1W country asoda la txad,
able narket price nr

? a near a fixed prtaa ao
i( M trja, of rvafat, ftat
Uilr 1mm' amtner ks kk C7.

drove us back. Then we rushed
theui and broke their line, and I never

happier in. my life than when I

the men in gray s.ninpcr away
the cedars. At Chirkamauga we

waited for the rebs to charge, aud they
broke us all up. Some of our bo
were .' comi.letely knocked out that
they ran a mile like scared hornes. in

Iielief that the whole army bad mi

been routed and that the only thing
do was to get off the Held. Then

they slowed up. came to their senses,
turned and ran the other way, and.

falling in anywhere, fought like wild-

cats to the end. crashing at odd timet
into the rdsd lines with the devil
imiv-car- c insolence of football players

a tu-sl- e.

'1 re.iieuibi r wdl." said the captain,
win u the re enforcements for Thomas

came up late on the --""th of Sop!.-m- ; w

ber. S due of the regiments came at a w

oil a scene of t and inn-fusio-

win rein lines seemed iueXtlica

tangled. As the men of the ar
riving regiments st,oI a minute wait

for orders one of them, looking up
our regiment, postal on a mlge.

s.ii.1. after the manner of one farmer
talking across a fence to another: 'A!'
snarled up, ain't you'r What's Old

Pup Thomas trying lo do?" One of
our liii. g.niic:iig down in a

Isirly way. repliid: 'He is trying to
drive the Johnnies back, and he is

very particular ab nit It. He wsnts
hold these roads.' Then, as the

waiting regiment m ved off to take
nosltion. the man who had asked the
question said, in an easy, unexcited
wa: "You I' ll Old Pan th" roads are
his. And if he sees anything else lie

wants just let him mention it.' And

(en minutes that regiment was

climbing il hill in the face of the ene-

my's tire. Years after the war I heard
(bneral Thomas say that such

encouraged and comforted him,
because they showed the men in t lie

ranks wen' taking things coolly."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Krol!c in ('snip.
"I was In a New Jersey regiment

s;:id the doctor, "and in the winter of
lsi'5 we were camped at I'airview with
three regiments of Vermont troops. Our

regiment was newer than the others,
and was marly strong in numbers

the three ermont regiments. We
were camped on the slope of n hill, and
the Volunteers ahow us nearer the
summit. The camp was a beautiful
one and camp life very pleasant. When

heavy snow came the Vermonters
challenged us to a snow fight, and we

accepted. We organized under field of
fleers as did the ernionters, mid we
fiulv liellevcd we could charge up the
hill and drive them out of their camp.

"We made the charge. We went up
good shape. Snowballs flew as thick

as bullets at Gettysburg. Hut the Ver
monters were old snow fighters. They
not only stopped our charge, but drove
us back down the hill. After that
whenever we passed the Yerinotit n
incuts the men would shout, "Hunt

your holes. Jarscys.' At last our boys
determined to get even. Some of the
men killiNl n large dog. skinned and
dressed the carcass, and hung It up In

lain sight of the Vermont camp. We
made a show of putting guards about

knowing the Vermonters. suppos
ing the carcass to be that of a sheep.
would attempt to steal It. The plan
was to hi them have It. and when they
made their rHld, our guards were not
alert and the dog carcass was carried
off.

'We awaited developments in a slab
of wild expentancy. and our spies re

ported that the Vetu'ouleis suspecting
no trick were on the point of dividiti,
the carcass among several "hiesscK. He

fore this whs done, however, the char
acter of the meat was discovered and
the carcass was thrown away. Afte
that whenever a man of our regiment
met a Vermonter he would whistle, and
when the Jerseymeii passed the Ver
monters on the march or In line nil the
the former would whistle mid all the

latter would shout, 'Hunt your holes,

Jarseys.' Whenever I hear n wlilsile
on the street now I think of the frolics

the Jerseymeii hud in war time." Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

A Ppertntor's Martial Knt himhim.
The following Is told by a New York-

er who wears a Grand Army budge:
"The boys of the 107th supiKtrted

Cotheren's Mattery at Antietam. At

about the hottest of the fight the en-

emy nslissed themselves oposlte our
front, for sn assault on Cotheren's po-

sition. The battery was short of am-

munition, and so reserved their Ore,

while throughout the whole field there
was a lull In the tumult. The Confed-

erates advanced In a solid mass with
a precision of movement perfectly
beautiful. It was a moment which
tried the nerves of the bravest. In the
meantime one of our lads, becoming
quite Interested In the affair, climbed a

high rock where he could view the
whole scene. He occupied his place
unmindful of the bullets which were
buzzing like bees around ns. The Con
federates came oi until we could see
their faces, and then Cotlieren poured
the canister into them. The advancing
column was literally torn to pieces by
them. Our friend on the rock beenme
frantic In Ills demons! rations of de

light, i ltd ns one of the battery sec
tion sent a shrapnel which mowed
down n long row of Jo' miles he swung
his cap. and shouting so that the fly

lug Confederates eould hear hi in, sung
out:

" 'Bull-c-e-- fit "era up on the oilier
lie!" Clnc.nnnll Loulrsr.

Women Farm ttmn-r- m.

The number of women in the l ulled lie

States who are studying agriculture one

grows larger every year. Niariy all

agricultural departments of Western
universities and colh-g.- s admit worn- -

... .1 it..:,. anton equal terms w itu men, uu

are a number of Eastern Institutions to

where they are welcomed. Secretary
Wilson so far approves of women as

iirmers that be frequently sdilrcisHce

ass-- in the Columbia Normal Sen ol.

Washington, w here tin re are iony
woman pupils, aud It la

S.cretary Wilson s hope tuai agricul-
ture, or the first principles f the scl-- .

. . . ......
ence. will soon ie a pan oi on- -

rlciilum In every rural sdio-1- , and this
ill mean that thousands of womi n

ill have to take normal courses in ag
ricultural science In order to lit mem

hcv for teachers. of
In West.ni Is stid of

tgi iciiltt re are many g.rls wbo nave in

herited, or expect ! Inherit, large
farms, which they will manage Ihcm--

Ives. Others study special brandns w

of fanning, such as dairy1'1!?, small

fruit growing, market gardening, etc. Is
Women are well fitted fr these
ranches, and have made them profit

able In so many parts of the country
that all doubt of the wisdom of this

ho ice of a profession seems to be dis- -
a

pi lied.
A new kind of special fanning lias... . . . ....

rivci.tJy tnva'je.i tne mii iii on oi nom-i- i

In the Eastern Stntes. At the fruit
aud flower shows given each autumn
in New York much iiibrest has -

it
lehel to experiments lu gTOwing ciil- -

tla;nl varie.l s of chestnuts, pecans.
walnuts, etc. I.nrgtr trads of lands in

Southern New Jeisey liavo bieti plant-
ed with choice nut trees. Die Italian
and Japanese giant chestnut chief
among them. One young woman went

Into partnership with her brother in

planting twenty aens of land owind
by them, and s few years later re-

signed a well paying position In a

New York law i Hice to attend to the

growing s oi mcir inn nim.
She looks after evi-r- detail or the
work the gathering and shipping of

the crop, an l the corresiKHitietice, ami
will probal ly one day become the sole

owner or the property. ."cw j..i
Evening pest.

Tbe Prrnnitiu-in'- k VV man.
There Is a popular delusion to the

effect that housch.Jd tasks require sllp-M- i

d garments and unkempt liair. Let

the frowsy ones contemplate the
trained nurse In her spotless uniform.
with her snowy cap and apron and ber
shining hair. Lot the donbting om

go to a cooking school and si-- e a neat

young woman In a blue gingham gown
and a while apron prepare an elgin-cours- e

dinner, aud emerge sjMitlit-- s

fr.-i- the ordi nl.
The woman who puts on nn apron

over iter dressing sack by that net

c.pcnly proclaims that the thing woti d

be better If it was Uited In. Then

why not a shirt waist? I iocs one ever
see n trained muse in a dretslng
even when she does tiealer work than
any other woman is ever ralh-- upon
to "do? If a woman in the uniform of
n lia'ned nurse can do the miinlfild

things i K!g:ied to her calling, surely
the laundress nud the cook do not need
n d.vw-ln- k.

There is a enal adage that runs
thus; ".Strangers for help, friends for
dvbe mid lelativ s for lothlug" Few

of ns will be bold enough to say there
is ii;) truth in It. ai d the reason Is not
f ir to seek. Who should help us If

not those who always see our best

Stririgirs think us charming.
fiie:ids admit but pardon our faults,
and lenitive fight wbh us.

We make ottr housis pities for n

stranger, but friends can take us as
we are. For a new acquaintance there
Is purple and fine linen, while we offer

our Met d cd'l potatoes and remnants
of pie. The g lid silver nnd dainty cm- -

broideries are put away for the stran- -

er. whie one's husl and, who, In a

wav, is a relative ny marriage, eni
left-over- s out of nicked dishes, and con

templates a dressing sack between
mouthful. The Pilgrim.

tic'el tIticcr.
Young girls who lielong to the same

soda! set are much on an equal plane
ImM ween the ages of 12 and 18; wheth-

er they are rich or poor, p'aln or pret-

ty does not then psrtlculary count.
as they have similar pursuits ana in

terests, and are practically on an

eqnallty. It Is after their social de
but that the great differences becomes

apparent and that friends are more

or less separated through Inevitable
circumstances, Tbe social success of
some young women Is a foregone con
rlnsion. The prominence and wealth
of tbelr families, combined with a cer
tain amount of attraction, render
any eiertlon quite unnecessary. Tbey
have only to take graciously and
sweetly the goods that the gods pro
vide, to tie very popular. With the
rank and file of maidens, however. It

Is quite different, and depends upon
themselves whether they become per-
sona grata in society or gradually
drop out of the running with former
associates, l.'nlucklly for (he major-
ity. It Is only experience that sharp-
ens their wits and perceptions, anil
that can only lie acquired by failures
and knowledge of the world. If young
people could only get einerlenec with-

out eiperlenclng, or If tbey would

only be content to take what tbelr
elders have acquired at considerable
coat bow many yean tbey might gain

better mill, anl the swe. tin-i- wj
wise as well as kind cm do ,nd r

Mi lo r lover.
Ixjrd Chesterfield's advice to hi s 111

clear on this point, lie strong y

urges him to marry a woman who
wise as well as rich, handsome iiinL
wdl-lx.rn- : "for." says he. "tnon wilt
find there is nothing more fulsome th'in

fhe-fool.-

The Greeks would not hsve ediicsted
wlv(, owing lo prejudice, tradition
mil general irror; but. as th y grew en-p- a

hie of more pleasure thuii the prim-
itive ailiws, they sought

.u side of marriage.
It is wonderful how long a piece of

idiocy will stick In the human brain.
Newr wa a more splendid develop-
ment of some mental quntities than n

Alums, yet there Ibis antique igno
ranee remained bedded In the fertile
lull llectiml s 11 like h bowlder In s gar-
den.

They would have slavery, and they
would have Ignorant wives, and they
fell.

, with our new knowledge of
the laws of nature, with our great ml

Vance In freedom of thought and ac-

tion, tin re Is si ill Icsc excuse for Us.

We know now that a ml: I n Is b.t
measured by th position of Its womeri.

Charlotte Perl Ins Giluiaii. In Snrr

Hr Keiooni,
Shs Isniglit a but plain, prim ami flat

With feathers trained on willingly;
It hid her eyes like a disguise

Ami touched one ear tiplilliiigly;
A homely thing of straw and string.

And yet she proudly Hiimilcd It,
"Twas all made clear by her "Oh. HearT

Another woman waiifd it!" v,
She wears a dress it cost mi

Than iiiiiety-fi- v simoleons;
It's faded tun, and Ioost tliim

That great coat of Napoleon's;
It puckers so, uud flares ns though

Some dismal spirit haunted it;
It lias no style but she will "tnile;

mother woman wanted it!"

Of brie-a-brs- e she has on lack.
And still she's always buying innr;

Weird wall designs ami ugly stein;
Strange foods she's always iryinf

more.
Once to her flat slie brought 'al

A fake Maltese. We tamited her.

She sighed: "I know I'm bent, but, nh,
Another woman wanted her!"

Her married life is naught but strife
Hut what's the use to nuiraliw?

"He" has an awe inspiring jaw
And eyes.

Threats of divorce or shows of fores
Hate never even daunted him.

And shn'll confess: "Well. I said 'Yes'
Another woman wanted Itini!"
W. I). Nesl.it in Life.

I)n Not Urs-- Your hl'd.
If your child cannot concentrate Its

mind or commit to memory without

great difficulty, or If It back

ward, do not urge It to study. No de-

velopment which Is forced Is natural
or normal. Tbe mind may be develop
ing unevenly. Whn the brain cll are
more fully developed and the nerve
cells moie mature, the faculties will

balance and the child will become nor

mal, evenly developed. Hut he must
be tncournged instead of bring dis

couraged, for otherwise the result may
be disastrous. It Is cruel to keep tell

ing a child that he Is dull or n, I I.

or that tie is not use omer i i.n io-u- .

The discouraging pictures thus Im-

pressed upon his piaslie mind will cling
to It and become Indelible In the brain
of the man and handicap htm for life.

Success.

Wafs Way to Cteaa arpets.
Ad experienced chemist says the

following recipe Is warranted to re-

move soil and spots from the most

delicate carpets without Injuring
them.

Make a suds with a good white soap
and hot water, and add fullers' earth
to this until the consistency of thin
cream Is secured. Have plenty of
clean drying cloth, a small scrubbing
brush, a large sponge and a pall of
fresh water. Put some of the clean-

ing mixture In a bowl and dip a brush
In It; brush a small piece of the car- -

I

pet with this; then wash with the"
!

sponge and cold water. Pry as moch
as possible with ine sponge, ann nn

ally rub with dry cloths. Continue

this till you are sure that all the car-

pet Is clean; then let It dry. Chicago
Journal

M leandsratnod.
Grace 'Miss Olde says she Is after a

man with money.
Barbara Weil, that may be a

way, but I'd bale to tblak I

had bribed a man to be ay hasbaaa.
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